Introduction
Toxoplasma gondii, an obligate intracellular protozoan with worldwide distribution, is the agent of toxoplasmosis in humans and animals. 1 Toxoplasmosis can be transmitted by tissue cysts through the eating of raw or undercooked meat and by sporulated oocysts from ingestion of infected vegetables and water. Congenital infection is possible by vertical transmission of tachyzoites during pregnancy. 2 Acute infection is usually benign with self-limiting adenopathy in immunocompetent individuals but is dangerous
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Teimouri et al in pregnant women and patients with immunodeficiency. [3] [4] [5] Treatment is based on combination of pyrimethamine and sulfadiazine. Despite rapid and great efficiencies of the available drugs, frequent toxic side effects are the major limitations for the use of these drugs. 6 Some of these side effects include hematologic toxicity, allergy, folic acid deficiency and bone marrow suppression.
Nowadays, nanotechnology is widely used in different fields of science. In particular, nanoparticles (NPs) have attracted significant attentions as anti-parasitic agents in recent years. 7 Inorganic NPs can be used as antimicrobial agents in various fields, especially food-packaging sectors. As mentioned previously, antimicrobial activity of inorganic NPs can cover a broad spectrum of microorganisms including foodborne pathogens. 8 NPs of various sizes can be used in for in vitro and in vivo studies on parasites. These studies are mainly motivated by their use in the treatment of various diseases. 9, 10 Synthesis of NPs, especially natural polysaccharide NPs, has been of high interest among the researchers owing to their biodegradation, hydrophobicity and biocompatibility properties as well as good stability.
11 Chitosan (CS) is a natural polysaccharide resulting from deacetylation of chitin in alkaline conditions and is composed of N-acetyld-glucosamine and d-glucosamine units. In addition to its harmless nature, CS includes striking properties such as antibacterial, antitumor and antifungal properties as well as abilities to heal wounds and stimulate the immune system. 12, 13 Chitosan nanoparticles (CS NPs) are a promising system for drug deliveries, including ocular and brain drug deliveries, oral administration of drugs and vaccine deliveries.
14 Several factors that affect the antibacterial activity of CS include the environmental conditions such as pH, type of microorganism and neighboring components, and the structural conditions such as concentration, degree of polymerization (DP) or MW, degree of deacetylation (DD) and derivative form as well as the original source of CS. 15 Studies on antimicrobial activity of CS have been carried out in different conditions with conflicting results. [16] [17] [18] [19] Low molecular weight (LMW) CS has been shown to have the strongest effect in bacterial growth reduction compared with other MWs (medium [MMW] and high [HMW]) of CS. 12, [16] [17] [18] To the best of our knowledge, no study has been conducted on determining the effects of various MWs of CS NPs on T. gondii tachyzoites. In this regard, the aim of this study was to produce various MWs and concentrations of CS NPs, through the ionic gelation method. Then, the effects of three MWs and concentrations of CS NPs were investigated against tachyzoites of T. gondii RH strain in both in vitro and in vivo experiments.
Materials and methods animals
Six-week-old female BALB/c mice weighing 20-25 g were used in the current study. Animals were kept under standard laboratory conditions (light-dark cycle situation, controlled temperatures of 22°C ± 2°C) with ad libitum food and water supplies. 
Parasites
Tachyzoites of T. gondii RH strain were passaged in BALB/c mice using intraperitoneal (IP) serial passages. 20 Tachyzoites were collected from peritoneal cavity of the infected mice, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS pH 7.4) and counted using a hemocytometer slide. Concentrations of 1.5 × 10 6 and 1 × 10 4 tachyzoites per 0.5 mL of sterile PBS were selected for in vitro and in vivo challenges, respectively, and inoculated into mice peritoneum. 
characterization of cs Determination of degree of deacetylation
The DD of the commercial CS samples was determined by an acid-base titration method. In this method, 0.3 g of commercial CS was dissolved in 30 mL of 0.1 M HCl at 20°C ± 5°C with stirring in a 250 mL flask, and then 2-3 drops of methyl orange indicator were added to the solution. Then, the solution was titrated using 0.1 M NaOH. At the final point of the titration, color changed from pink to orange yellow which was verified using pH meter. To calculate water content, 0.5 g of CS was heated at 105°C until a constant weight was reached. The proportion of free NH 2 groups in CS was calculated as follows: 21 
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Molecular weight determination
The average MW of the commercial CS samples was determined by viscometric method. Five concentrations of CS solutions were prepared using the solvent system of 0. 22 Preparation of nanoparticles CS NPs were prepared using ionic gelation method as previously described. 23 Various MWs of CS were dissolved in 1% acetic acid and stirred overnight at room temperature. Tripolyphosphate (TPP) was dissolved in double-distilled water at a concentration of 0.05% w/v. CS NPs were prepared by dropwise addition of TPP solution to CS solution (1:5 ratio) using an insulin syringe. The solution was stirred at room temperature. To reduce the size of NPs, ultrasonication was carried out for 5 min. Size of the particles was calculated using dynamic light scattering method.
In vitro experiment
The anti-Toxoplasma efficiency of three concentrations (500, 1,000 and 2,000 ppm) of CS NPs with various MWs was assessed for 30, 60, 120 and 180 min. For in vitro experiments, 0.5 mL of each concentration of CS NPs with various MWs was added to 1.5 × 10 6 fresh tachyzoites in sterile test tubes. The content of each tube was gently mixed and then incubated at 37°C for 30, 60, 120 and 180 min. After incubation, viable tachyzoites were calculated using methylene blue stain and light microscopy. Control tubes contained tachyzoites and normal saline with 1% (w/v) acetic acid. Experiments were carried out in triplicate, and the mean and standard deviation (SD) were calculated for each sample. After the incubation time, 200 µL of each suspension was used for the MTT assay.
cell viability assay
To estimate the viability rate of tachyzoites of T. gondii RH strain in various concentrations of CS NPs with various MWs, MTT assay was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, 10 µL of MTT (Bio-Idea Co, Tehran, Iran) was added to the test and control tachyzoites and incubated at 37°C for 4 h with 5% CO 2 . Then, 50 µL of dimethyl sulfoxide solution (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was added to the mixtures to dissolve the formazan crystals. Absorbance intensity was calculated at 630 nm using automated ELISA reader (LX800; Biotec, Winooski, VA, USA). The nonviable microorganisms were calculated using the following equation:
where AT is the OD of treated well, AB is the OD of blank well and AC is the OD of negative control. 24 Negative control wells received no treatments and blank wells contained just the media. Mean and SD of the triplicate experiments were reported for each sample.
Bioassay
Concentrations of CS NPs showing 100% mortality rates in in vitro assay were selected for bioassay. Treated tachyzoites were inoculated into the peritoneum of mice (n = 3). At the same time, control tachyzoites (in normal saline containing 1% acetic acid) were inoculated into mice peritoneum as a control. After 5 days of inoculation, peritoneal exudates were collected and examined for tachyzoites using light microscopy. Morbidity and mortality rates in animals were monitored daily up to 2 months. Then, the inoculated mice were sacrificed for the detection of T. gondii cysts in brain tissues and further assessments using light microscopy and PCR. 
Detection of tissue cysts by Pcr
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Teimouri et al tissue using Qiagen Amp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen NV, Venlo, the Netherlands) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The B1 gene was amplified using two sets of primers, including B1ToxoF: 5′-GGAACTGCATCCGTTCATGAG-3′ and B1ToxR: 5′-TCTTTAAAGCGTTCGTGGTC-3′, resulting in 200 bp amplicons. 25 Amplicons were analyzed using 1% agarose gel containing Safe stain and visualized under UV illumination.
scanning electron microscopy (seM) of tachyzoites
After 2 h of exposure to CS NPs, tachyzoites were attached on coverslips and fixed in a solution containing 2% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). After fixation, cells were washed in cacodylate buffer and post-fixed using 1%-2% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 2-4 h at room temperature. Then, all samples were dehydrated in graded ethanol dilutions (70, 80, 90 and 100° %). Cells were dried using critical point method, mounted on stubs, coated with gold (20-30 nm) and then observed using SEM.
In vivo experiment
Twenty-five female BALB/c mice were infected using IP inoculation of 1 × 10 4 tachyzoites of T. gondii RH strain and were then equally divided into five groups. Treatment was given 4 h after inoculation for 5 days on a daily basis as follows: 1) 0.2 mL LMW CS NPs by IP infusion; 2) 0.2 mL MMW CS NPs by IP infusion; 3) 0.2 mL HMW CS NPs by IP infusion; 4) 400 mg/L/day of sulfadiazine in drinking water (positive control group); and 5) 0.2 mL of normal saline containing 1% acetic acid by IP infusion (negative control group). 26 Mice were monitored daily and the mortality rate was recorded for each group. On day 5 of the treatment, mice peritoneal fluids were collected and tachyzoites were counted using light microscopy.
statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS Software version 20 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Statistical differences between the test and control groups were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a confidence interval of 95%. The Bonferroni/Tukey test was used as post hoc test for multiple comparisons. The KaplanMeier method was used to compare the survival times of the studied groups in the acute phase of toxoplasmosis. 27 The P-values  0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
characterization of cs
The characteristics and particle sizes of CS with various MWs are presented in Table 1 .
In vitro experiments anti-Toxoplasma activity of various MWs and concentrations of cs NPs
Results of in vitro anti-Toxoplasma activity of various MWs and concentrations of CS NPs are summarized in Table 2 . Results showed that the anti-Toxoplasma effect strengthened as the CS NPs concentration increased. The greatest mean of mortality of tachyzoites was seen after 180 min and for 2,000 ppm concentration of LMW CS NPs (Figures 1 and 2) . Furthermore, results indicated that the anti-Toxoplasma activity increased as the MW decreased. One-hundred percent mortality was observed only at 500 and 2,000 ppm concentrations of LMW CS NPs after 180 and 120 min, respectively. The anti-Toxoplasma effect of CS NPs with various MWs was statistically significant in the test group at all tested times (P  0.05), compared to that in the negative control group. There were no statistically significant differences in the antiToxoplasma activity at various MWs of CS NPs.
MTT analysis
The MTT assay results are summarized in Table 3 . The results of MTT assay were associated with the results of methylene blue stain. According to the results, the antiToxoplasma activity of CS NPs with various MWs was significant in the test group at all exposure times (P  0.05), compared to that in control group.
Bioassay
Peritoneal exudates were collected from the mice after 5 days of inoculation with treated tachyzoites. No tachyzoites were seen in these samples. No signs of acute infection were observed after 2 months of inoculation. Then, the animals 
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anti-Toxoplasma activity of cs NPs on tachyzoites of rh strain were sacrificed to investigate the presence of cysts in the brain tissues. No cysts were found in the brain tissues of the mice. In control mice, infection signs appeared after 4 days and all mice died after 7 days of inoculation. Peritoneal exudates of control mice contained a greater number of tachyzoites at day 5 of inoculation.
Pcr assay
The B1 gene was amplified for the detection of tissue cysts in mice brain. Cysts were detected in the brain tissue of positive control mice, whereas no cysts were detected in the brain tissues of mice inoculated with treated tachyzoites.
Morphological and ultrastructural analyses of treated T. gondii tachyzoites
SEM was used to investigate the morphological changes in tachyzoites treated with 2,000 ppm of LMW CS NPs. Normal morphology was seen in untreated tachyzoites ( Figure 3A , C and E), with stable cell surfaces and typical crescent shapes with obvious conoid. In contrast, tachyzoites treated with CS Notes: The proportion of nonviable tachyzoites was calculated using hemocytometer slide after adding various MWs of cs NPs and staining with methylene blue. The mortality rates were calculated using numbers of parasites in test and control groups. Values are given as the mean ± SD of three experiments. *Significant at P  0.05; Nc, negative control of normal saline with 1% (w/v) acetic acid. Abbreviations: MWs, molecular weights; cs NPs, chitosan nanoparticles; lMW, low molecular weight; MMW, medium molecular weight; hMW, high molecular weight; Nc, negative control; sD, standard deviation; T. gondii, Toxoplasma gondii. 
In vivo experiments
In in vivo experiment, the effects of various MWs of CS NPs on survival time of mice were assessed. The mean survival time in all the groups treated with various MWs of CS NPs was longer than that in the negative control group (Table 4 ). In the control group, infection signs appeared after day 4 and mice died within 4-6 days of inoculation. Although various MWs of CS NPs increased the survival time of mice in the test group compared to that in the negative control group, differences were statistically significant between the survival of mice treated with LMW CS NPs and survival of mice in negative control group (P = 0.009). In mice treated with LMW CS NPs, the survival time extended from 6 to 8 days after inoculation (Figure 4 ). Anti-Toxoplasma effects of various MWs of CS NPs in mice peritoneal exudates are described in Table 5 . Results showed that various MWs of CS NPs significantly reduced the parasite load in the test group, compared to that in negative control group (P  0.001). Growth inhibition rates of tachyzoites in mice receiving LMW, MMW and HMW CS NPs were found to be 86%, 84% and 79%, respectively, compared to mice in sulfadiazine treated group (positive control). The positive control represented 99.8% of the growth inhibition. No significant differences were seen in anti-Toxoplasma activity between LMW and MMW CS NPs. However, differences were statistically significant for antiToxoplasma activity of HMW CS NPs (P = 0.002).
Discussion
Treatment of toxoplasmosis is often based on a combination of sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine. The limited efficiency of these drugs and the microbial tolerance to them urged further research to find novel therapeutic agents. 28 In recent years, formulation of novel antimicrobial agents with natural origins such as those from traditional medicinal plants has included nearly 25% of the currently prescribed synthetic drugs. 29 CS, one of the novel antimicrobial agents, is a natural and nontoxic compound that has been studied as an effective antimicrobial agent in various forms (eg, solution, film and composite) and used in several in vitro and in vivo experiments against a wide range of microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi, yeasts and algae. 12, 30 Early studies on antimicrobial potency of chitin, CS and other derivatives were recorded from 1980s to 1990s. 12 Recently, CS has been subjected to many research studies due to its strong and advantageous antimicrobial features. 31 CS has been reported to be safe for inclusion in various foods used by humans and animals in different countries like Japan, Italy and Finland. Furthermore, it has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in wound dressings.
11
CS has been recognized as safe for use as food additives in humans and animals in a study conducted in Japan. Researchers have shown that CS-containing gums are more efficient than mouth washes in the prevention of oral bacterial growth in saliva. 32 Other studies have shown that chewing CS-containing gums effectively inhibits cariogenic bacterial growth (eg, total bacteria, total streptococci and mutant streptococci) in saliva. 33 The antimicrobial potency of CS Notes: Values are given as the mean ± SD; *Significant at P  0.05; Nc, negative control of normal saline containing 1% (w/v) acetic acid. Abbreviations: MWs, molecular weights; cs NPs, chitosan nanoparticles; lMW, low molecular weight; MMW, medium molecular weight; hMW, high molecular weight; Nc, negative control; sD, standard deviation; T. gondii, Toxoplasma gondii.
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anti-Toxoplasma activity of cs NPs on tachyzoites of rh strain out to evaluate the effects of NPs on parasitic infections. For example, NPs have been increasingly introduced as trial agents in toxoplasmosis. 37 These components have been assessed in helminthic parasites such as Brugia malayi and in parasitic protozoa such as Leishmania major, Plasmodium spp. and T. gondii. [38] [39] [40] [41] Furthermore, NPs such as CS, curcumin and Ag-NPs have been used in in vivo treatment of giardiasis in experimental models. Combinations of Ag and CS NPs have been shown to provide the best results in parasitic infection treatments. 42 CS NPs have been used as a new delivery system for many antiparasitic drugs and as a novel pharmacological has recently been extended to include parasitic infections. Various concentrations of CS exhibited significant effects on Plasmodium berghei in mice treatment group, compared to those in mice control group. 34 Similar studies have shown that 1.250 µg/mL of CS after 360 min and 400 µg/mL of the component after 180 min of exposure completely inhibit the viability of Trichomonas gallinae trophozoites and Giardia lamblia cysts, respectively. 35, 36 To improve the therapeutic efficiency, NPs have been used widely as vehicles to deliver drugs or vaccines in previous studies. 7, 9, 10, 14 However, a few studies have been carried
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Teimouri et al tool for the treatment of Leishmania infantum, Plasmodium falciparum and Cryptosporidium parvum. The use of these NPs has reduced the required doses and lowered the toxic side effects of the conventional drugs. [43] [44] [45] In the current study, in vitro experiments have demonstrated that various MWs of CS NPs in various concentrations are highly effective against T. gondii tachyzoites in all the treated groups. The anti-Toxoplasma effect of various MWs of CS NPs was statistically significant in treated groups, compared to that in the negative control group, at all exposure times and concentrations. Moreover, results of this study have shown that various MWs of CS NPs significantly decreased the parasite load in peritoneal exudates from the treated mice, compared to that from negative control mice. However the exact mechanism underlying the antimicrobial activity of chitin, CS and other derivatives is not completely understood; however, various mechanisms have been suggested. One of the most reliable antimicrobial mechanisms includes the interaction between positively charged amino groups at C-2 position of 2-amino-2-deoxy-β-d-glucopyranose residue of CS and either 1) negatively charged microbial cell membrane components such as phospholipids or proteins; 2) amino acids in the Gram-positive bacterial cell wall; or 3) various lipopolysaccharides (LPS) in the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria providing hydrophilic surface for the bacteria. This enhances the permeability of the cell membrane and causes the leakage of cellular contents and hence ultimately leads to cell inhibition/killing. CS inhibits the formation of mRNA and synthesis of various proteins after penetration into the nuclei. Binding to microbial DNA, chelation of metals, suppression of spore elements and binding to essential nutrients required for microbial growth are some other suggested mechanisms. 46 Studies have demonstrated that the biological activity of CS depends significantly on the component's MW and DD. Although it has been recommended that the effect of MW is greater than that of DD on antimicrobial activity, both factors affect the antimicrobial activity of CS independently. 47 It has been proven that CS with a lower MW exhibits a stronger effect on the reduction of microorganism growth and multiplication in bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella enterica, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis, Klebsiella pneumonia and Listeria monocytogenes. 12 The fundamental parameters that contribute to better understanding of the effectiveness of LMW CS include size and conformation. The adoption of an extended conformation and effective binding to the membrane surface are more facilitating in small chains than in long chains due to better mobility, attraction and ionic interaction. 48 In contrast, it has been demonstrated that CS with MW less than 2.2 kDa shows low impacts on bacterial growth. Moreover, the minimum inhibitory concentration of CS oligomers included values smaller than 0.004% and 0.032% for MWs of 9.3 and 5.5 kDa, respectively. 19 CS with MW of 40 kDa has been reported to inhibit the growth of S. aureus and E. coli by nearly 90% in concentrations of 0.5%, while CS with MW of 180 kDa could completely inhibit the growth of these bacteria at the same concentration. 49 In the present study, various MWs of CS NPs at various concentrations were studied for the first time as therapeutic agents against experimental toxoplasmosis in vitro and in vivo. Despite several studies on antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal activities of CS with various MWs, no study has been carried out on effects of various MWs of CS NPs on T. gondii tachyzoites. Results have shown that the anti-Toxoplasma activity of CS NPs increased as the MW decreased. In general, LMW CS NPs have been shown to exhibit a greater effectiveness on T. gondii tachyzoites than MMW and HMW CS NPs. This may be due to size and conformation of CS NPs as well as their MW that facilitate ionic interaction and enhance the cellular uptake, mobility and attraction, thus enabling them to effectively bind to membrane surface of tachyzoites. The LMW CS NPs showed the most potential anti-Toxoplasma activity, while MMW and HMWCS NPs showed approximately equal effects on the parasite activity which could be due to degradation and conversion of HMW CS into LMW CS, which normally occurs in HMW CS. In the current study, LMW CS showed a higher DD than shown by MMW CS and HMW CS. CS with high DD has been shown to be more effective in bacterial growth inhibition than that with low DD, possibly due to a higher proportion of protonated amine groups. 46 To verify the results of the present study, SEM was performed on the parasite tachyzoites after 2 h of exposure to LMW CS NPs. 50 Control tachyzoites demonstrated intact plasma membranes and stable outer cell walls uniformed within the entire cell perimeter. Tachyzoites treated with CS NPs showed irregular structures and multiple deep ridges on the cell surface, which may be due to the CS deposits that might still be attached to negatively charged surface polymers. The electrostatic interaction between positively charged CS molecules and outer membrane components of tachyzoites, including phospholipids and proteins with negative charges, causes changes in integrity and permeability of the cell wall. These changes can lead to leakage of proteinaceous constituents and other cell contents. Moreover, penetration of CS molecules into the nuclei and binding of these molecules with the parasite DNA possibly inhibit the formation of mRNA and DNA transcription. In 1992, Hammouda et al showed that changes in the shape of microorganisms might be secondary changes resulting from the interference of drugs with parasite DNA synthesis or folic acid cycle. 51 In addition, treatment of T. gondii infected mice with various MWs of CS NPs prolonged the survival of the animals, and statistically significant differences were seen in the survival of mice treated with LMW of CS NPs, compared to that of mice in control group.
Conclusion
Results from the current study have shown that various MWs of CS NPs with various concentrations exhibit potential antiToxoplasma activities; however, the LMW CS NPs with a MW of 86 ± 4.1 kDa and 82% ± 0.6% DD show the greatest activity against T. gondii tachyzoites in both in vitro and in vivo experiments. The CS NPs can be used as suitable alternative natural medicine to eliminate T. gondii infection owing to its low toxicity and considerable inhibition potency of the infection. Since NPs have been widely used as vehicles for drug delivery and due to the abovementioned results, use of CS NPs with routine anti-parasitic drugs such as pyrimethamine or sulfadiazine is suggested.
